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management in such cities of public parks, libraries, museums 
and public buildings and grounds of whatever sort, to provide the 
equipment, supervision, instruction mid oversight necessary to 
carryon such public educational and reCl'eati011al activities in and 
upon such other building's and grounds. 

SECTION 2. 62.28 of the statutes is repealed. 

Approved April 24, 1945. 

No. 10, S.] [Published April 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 76. 
AN ACT to amenel 16.42 (3) of the statntes; relating to civil 

serVIce in counties having a population of _ 200,000 or more. 

The peol,ie of the state of' Wisconsin, ,.el'1'eSented in senate and 
. (tssembVy, (10 enact 08 follows: ., 

16.42 (3) of the statutes is amended to read: 
16.42 (3) No county specified in section 16.31 or any de

partment, officer or employe thercof shall hire or employ a per
son, subject to civil service in such co:rrnty, at a wage '0'1' salary 
less than that advertised by the civil service commission of such 
county for the position to be filled, nor shall such county, de
partment, officer or employe pay, or cause to be paid, salaries 
'or wages of different amounts to persQlls in the same classification 
and stage of advancement, unless such difference in salaries 
or ivages shall be based on difference of work pedormed; p1'O
vided that ,ohM'e there has been a geneml ,'eclc<ssification of 
title and co·mpensation of positions the colt"ty board is a,dho,'
ized to p1'ovide by ordinance that 1)e1'S01'1,S 7w~ing civil sel'vice 
ten,,,.e at the cffective date of ""teh recl(tssification and occupying 
positions which have been l,eclassified" so ,as to 1'es'ltlt in a decrease 
in cOl1'l,pensalio1'1" In(fJIJ contin1te to se1've 'ltndeJ' the position title 
as it existed prior to s1wh recla-ssificat1~on and 1'cceive the compen
sationthereof accm'e/mllg to the for'lIe,. "ange d;,ring thei,. te",,,'e, 
and ill'the event that sncit gener'al ,'eclassification shall resnlt in a 
position being ,.eclassified, to n higher' gmde, alld the p,'esent in
""mbent of s1Ich positi01! shall not lutve 0" by examvination altain 
cligibility f01' ce,.tificntion to sneh highe,. gmde, the stat1lS and 
compensation of s"ch inC1("nbent shall be ,'etained by him cIA".ing 
his ten'lwe of S'lwh position in conf01''Inity with civil sM'vice. 

Approved April 26, 1945. 


